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In the Matter of Grbelli Funds LLC, Admintstrativo ProceedingFiIe No. 3-f3019Waiver Reqnestunder RegulationA tnd Rule $0Sof RegulationD

DearMr- McEnery:
This is in responseto your letter datedtoday,writte,non behalfof Gabelli FundsLLC ("Gabelli
Funds') andconstitutingan applicationfor relief underRule 26? of RegulationA andRule
SOs(bXzXiiiXC)of RegulationD underthe SecuritiesAct of 1933("SecrnitiesAcf). You requested
relief ftom disquatificationsfrom exelnptionsavailableunderRegulationA andRuIe 505 of
RegulationD that may havearisenby virtne of the orderenteredtodayby the Secrrities andExchange
CommissionunderSection?03(e)of the InvestmentAdvisersAct of 1940(*AdvisersAct!) in trnthe
Matterof GabelliFundsLLC, AdvisersAct ReleaseNo.2727 (the"Orderr'). The Orderalsowas
ente,redunderSoction?03(k) of the AdvisersAct andSections9(b) and9(f) of the Investrnent
CompanyAct of 1940("Investme,ntCompanyAct'). It cenilred GabelliFunds,orderedGabeili
Fundsto ceaseanddesistfrom comnrittingor causinganyviolations andfuture violations of $ections
206(2)of the AdvisersAet, Sectionl7(d) of the Inve$ftnentCompanyAct andInvesfinentCo:npany
Act Rule l7d'-1,and frorn aiding and abettingor causingany violationsand future violations of
Sectionlz(dXlXBXi) of thp InvestrnentCompanyAct. It firtlrcrorderedGabelliFundsto comply
with certainundertakingsandpay disgorgementof $l l/000,000anda civil moneypenaltyof
$5,000,000
sst forth in your letter
For purposesof this letter,we haveas$umedas factsthe represe,rrtations
andthe findings supportingenfry of the Order. We alsohaveassumedtlmt G*elli Fundswill comply
with the Order.
On the basisof your letter, I havedetenninedthat you havemadeshowingsof goodcausF
rmderRule 262 andRule s0s(bxzxiirxc) that it is not necessaryunderthe circumstancesto de'lrythe
exemptiorsavailableunderRegulationA andRule 505of RegulationD by reasonof entry of the
whetheror not any such
to delegatedauthority,andwithsut dete,r-mining
Order. Accordingly, pr,rrsuant
by virtue of entry of the Order,Gabelli Frmdsis grantedrelief from any
disqualificationar-ose
disqualificationf,romexemptionsotherwiseavcilableunderRegulationA and Rule 505 of Regulation
D that may have arisenasa result of entry of the Order.
Very hnrlyyours,

Chief, O{fice of Small BusinessPolicy

lil(/trupnHet-e
I{cvh P. McEscrt

April ?4,2008

+1 202 663 6596 {t)
+1 ?02 663 S3s3 (f)
kevin.rncenery@wilmerhale.com

Bv E-nmu, AiYr)MESSENcER
GeraldJ. Laporte,Esq.
Chief Office of SmallBusinessPolicy
Division of CorporationFinance
U.S. SectlritiesandExchangeCommission
100F Street,N.E.,3rdFloor
Washinglon,D.C. 20549-3628
Re:

In re CertainlvlutuplFundTradinePracticesfNY-7220)

DearMr. Laporte:
This letteris submittedon behalfof our client,GabelliFunds,LLC ("Gabelli Funds'),
the settlingrespondentin administrativeproceedingsarising out of the above-captioned
investigation. Gabelli Funfu herebyrequests,purswmtto Rule 262 of RegrrMon A andRule
sOs(bXzXiiiXC)of RegulationD of the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission(the
"Commis$ion")promulgatedunderthe SecuritiesAct of 1933(the"SecuritiesAct"), waiversof
any disqualificationsfrom relying on exemptionsunderRegulationA and Rule 505 of
RegulationD that may be applicableto Gabelli Frurdsand any of the issuersdescribedbelow as
Proceedings,
a result of the entry of an OrderInstituting Adminishative andCease-and-Desist
Order
Pursuantto
Re,medial
Sanctions
a
Cease-and-Desist
Making Findings,and Imposing
and
Sections203(2)and203(k)of,theInvestmentAdvisersAct of 1940andSections9(b) and9(f) of
the InveshnentCompanyAct of 1940(the "Order"),which is alsodescribedbelow. Gabelli
Fundsrequeststhat thesewaiversbe grantedeffectiveupon the enhy of the Order. It is our
understandingthat the Division of Enforcementdoennot object to the grant of the requested
waivers.
BACKGROTJND
The Staffof the Division of En orcenrentengagedin settlementdiscussionswith Gabelli
Fundsin connectionwith the administrativeproceedingsarising out of the above-captioned
investigation,which werebroughtprrsuant to Sections203(e)and203(k) of the Inveshnent
AdvisersAct of 1940("Advisers Act") and Sections9(b) and 9(f) of the InveshnentCompany
Act of 1940("CompanyAct'r). As a resultof thesediscussions,
GabelliFundssubmittedan
Offer of Settlementof Gabelli FrxrdsLLC (the "Offer") that was pre$entedby the Staffto the
Commission.
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In the Offer, solely for the purpo$eof thesepnoceedinssand any otherproceedings
broughtby or on hehalf of the Commissionor to which the Commissionis a party, Gabelli Funds
age€d to consentto the entry of the Order,withorrt adtnittingor denyrngthe findings contained
therein(otherthanthoserelating to thejwisdiotion of the Commission,which areadmitted). In
the Order,which wasenteredtoday,the Commissionmadefindings that Gabelli Funds,an
invesfinentadviserto mutual funds,permitteda hedgefund investmentmanagerbasedin the
United Kingdom to markettime a rnutualfimd man*gedby Gabelli Fundsduring a three-year
period. The Order firrther found that, six monthsafter the markettiming started,Gabelli Funds
allowedthe hedgefund managerto increaseits market-timingcapacityin that mutual fund in
exchangefor the manager'sinvestmenrtin a hedgefi.rndadvisedby a Gabelli Frurdsaffiliate. [n
addition,the Orderfound that Gabelli Fundsfinanc.iallybenefitedfrom the markettiming in that
it eamedadvisoryfeesfrom the U.K. manager'sinvesfonentin the timed mutual fund and from
fund. Finally' the Orderfoundthat,asa
the U.K. manager'sinvesfinentin the affiliated:hedge
Funds,
an affiliated personof the tirnedmutual
Gabelli
result of the conductdescribedtherein,
violationof AdvisersAct Section206(2);violated
fund,willfully; committeda non-scienter
CompanyAct Sectionl7(d) andCompanyAet Rule l7d-l; andaidedsnd abettedandcaused
repeatedviolationsby the timedmutualfund of CompanyAct Sectionlz(dXlXBXi).
Basedon thesefindings, the Commissionin its OrdercensuredOahelli Fundsoorderedit
to ceaseanddesistfrom cornmittingor causingany violations and any future violationsof
Section2I6Q) of the AdvisersAct, Section17(d)of the CompanyAct and CornpnnyAct Rule
l7d-1, and aiding andabettingor causingany violations and any frrtureviolations of Section
listedin the
12(dxlXB)(i) of the CompanyAct, orderedit to complywith the undertakings
pay
a civil moneypenaltyof
of $11,000,000endto
Order,andorderedit to pay disgorgernent
$5,000,000.
DISCUSSION
Gabelli Fundsunderstandsthnt the entry of the Ordermay disqualify it and certainissuers
from relying on the exemptionsunderRegulationA and Rule 505 of RegulationD promulgated
underthe SecruitiesAct from the registrationrequirernentsof the SecuritiesAcL insofarasthe
Order causesGabelli Fundsto be subjectto an order of the Commissionenteredpursuantto
Section203(e)of the AdvisersAct. Gabelli Fmde is concemsdthat, shouldit be deemd to be a
ge,neralparhrer,promoter,l0 percentor morebensficial owner of the equity secrrrities,or
underwriterof the securities,of an "issuer" (a'telated issued')for purposesof SecuritiesAct
Rule 262(b[3), suchrelatedissuerwould be prohibited from relying upon theseoffering
hasthe authorityto waive the RegulationsA and D exeruption
exemptions.The Courmis-eio-n
diqqualifiaation$upona showingof good car$ethat,suchdisqualificatiotx arenCItnecfissary
underthe circumstanses.See17C.F.R.$$ 230.262and230.505(bX?XiiiXC).
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Gabelli Fundsrequeststhat the Cornrnissionwaive any disqualifinnseffectsthat the
Ordermay haveunderRegulationA and Rule 505 of RegulationD with respsstto Snbelli Funds
or relatedissuerson the following grounds;
l.

Gabelli Frmds'sconductaddressedin the Orderdoesnot pertainto RegulationA

or D.
in oneof
The disqualificationof issuerswith which GabelliFundsis associated
2.
and
505 of
A
Rule
on
the
exernptiwu
under
Regulations
above
from
relying
the capacitieslisted
RegulationD would be unduly anddisproportionatelysev€regrventhe ndlrre of the violations
addressedin the Orderand the extentto which disqualificntionmay affect the business
operationsof suchrelatedissuersby impairing their ability to issuesecuritiesprrflr4nt tq these
exemptionsto raisenew capital or for other purmses. In addition,the disqualificationof related
issuersfrom the regulatoryexanptions may placeGabelli Fundsor thossissuer$at a competitive
disadvantagewith respectto third partiesthat rnight seekto investin securitiesthat rely on the
regulatoryexemptions.
The disqualificationof relatedissuersfrom the exemptionsuudenRegulationA
3.
severe,giventhat:.
andRule 505 of RegiltationD alsowould be undulyanddisproportionately
(a) the Orderrelatesto activity that will be addressedin the adminishativeproceedings;and(b)
Gabelli Fundsmust pay a sigpificant civil moneypenatrtypursuantto the Order,along with
disgorgement.
In light of the groundsfor relief discussedabove,we believethat digqualificationsarenot
necessary,in the public interest,or for the protectionof investors,andthat Gabelli Fundshas
showngoodcausethat relief shouldbe granted. Accordingly, wo respecdfullyurge the
Commissionto waive, effectiveupon the entry of *re Order,the disqualificationprovisionsin
RegulationA andRule 505 of RegulationD to the extentthey may be ap'plicableto Gabelli
Fundsandrelatedissuersas a result of the entry of the'Order.'
I

We note in support of this requestthat the Commissionhas grantedrelief undor Rule 262 of
RegulationA andRule 505(b)(2XiiiXC) of RegulationD in thepast for similarrea+ons.,Seee.g., Sybari+
Inc., S.E.C.
ClubsInt'l, [nc., S.E.C.No-Action Letter(pub. avail.JuIy l, 1996);The Coopo-r'Cogpanies,
No-Action Letter(pub. avail. Dec. 20, 1994);MichigpnN+t'l Corp.,S.E.C.No-Action Letter(pub. avail
Dec. 17, 1993); Ge,lreralElectrie Co., S.E.C.No-Action Letter (pub. avail. lvlay 24, 1988); see also
PrudentialSecuritiesInc., S.E.C.No-Action l,etter (pub.avail.JuIy 10,2003);Credit SuieseFirst Boston
Corporation, S.E.C, No-Action Letter (pub. avail. Jan. 29, 2002); Dain Rauscher,Incorporate{ S.EC.
S.E.C.No-Action
No-Action l*tter (pub.avail. Sept27, ?001);LeggMasonWoodWalker,Incorporated,
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If you haveany questionsregardingthis requast,pleasecontactrne at the above-listed
number.
Sincerely,

tu!ru
Kevin P. McEnery

Letter (pub.avail. JuneI l, 2001);PrudentialSecuritiesInt., S.E.C.No-Action l,etter(prrb.avail.Jan29,

200r).

